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M* TTilfimg •• UUila. evbr, il ought to be * matter of indifwt* 11 • "t
CmonnUTi, ObV*--««#wing are th. rt- mo. to Mfii-wtaether *«..*alleng« be isened 
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ready to take on any one so long as be is given 
a month’s notice. I think Kilrain an excep
tionally good man and if any sann 
ward to ftgbl Kilrain that man will ban s 
hard time; ■ Kilrain 1. a game had and II will 
take a vary-smart man to beat Vim.” »

“What are his beet poinU !"
"He ie very active on hie feet, he ie a splen

did wrestler, be bee a right hand as Une ae I 
hat* ever seed, even in A big man."'

“Doyott see anythin* against his winning?
‘There is only one thing against him. He 

is metehing himself against a whole lot"
"How do yoninemf" -■
"Well; If the man'they now think of under 

tbh cognomen of the unknown - gees -ill they 
wills** forfeit the money,' but- will • hare a 
whole lot more to ehpoaa from ; whereas If 
Kilrain eiekeoi and is unable to come to the' 
scratch he must forfeit" '

Jack Edifie» was of quite a different 
opinion to Mr. Moersa ■ Hesaidr ’1» days of 
old the usual thing sree for the champion to 
bematched against an unknown. Jem Mace, 
was matched as an unknown, Baldwin was; 
matched as an unknown, also Joe Worm-;

The bounds1 wiF meet-till* afternoon at “Then Kilrain tnuat aooept.
Woodbine Park el 8.30 o’olook. ■’ : • “Yea, certainly,” ceii the grand pugilist,

' ' ' ' . ——"i-w with great emphasis, "• man who holds the
championship is open to the challenge of any 

a. x. *. one! Wlixt dees it matter who the challengersrmStiSUfilU StiSfir'ti'SSSSSKSSKt
matoh with aa unknown being, it ie undetetopd 
that at eneh and eueh a data, probably after' 
the first, second or third deposit; the name of 
the challenger be given.lt would not be fair to 
go «0 the ringside,-and not knew see man."

“Whaednyoutbiuk of Kitreinf" ; - - 
“I think-he ia a thundering good man.”
Dick Roberte, who* m be said, acted M

.......................- îllîîSlît il! î Pion Of the world. I know he wlH eet qnes-

bound to take on any one who takes it up, 
known or unknown, "it does not matter what
sis» or weight." w t ,

“Who do you think ia the unknown !"
"Jo# Lennon, undoubtedly.” •

THEJTOR0NTO world
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CM«'• otXtotm* fm>GGAy stnx.m#pu. Jfflffpsftcreate the imnreaefen that, If he Is, H is 
only one of” a mild eort, whose election 
would bring no danger tb the oorihtry’e' 
manufacture#. For Inatahoe, here le The 
New York Herald laboring with might and 
main to ebow that tiw Mille' Bill—on which 
Cleveland must now stand or tall—1» wily a 
very good protectionist measure and far 
woongh -from being -a = free trade MM. “But

Ocean
mt ■la legal fitekta fitaawaaafl fiefare the

CsartbsaM «
The members oTtlie Oourthouae Committee 

who attended the special toboggan slide meet" 
tng- held yesterday, srere Aid. Jen es (eh airmen), 
Bell, Hewitt, Verrai, Hill, and Olbbe. The 
Maytn-WUs also on tànd ' to determine whe 
wee rasponetble for the ptesenee of tka flidnoe 
the oourthouae ait* Mr. Ï. CL Moffett, the 
city's agent for collecting rente Vised ' general 
management of th# property, wee also in at
tend vit or, «a well as Mr. Anson W. Olmsted, 
the owner of the objectionable elide.
- Chairman Jones explained that he sranted 
it thoroughly understood that neither he Mm- 
•elf nor the committee waa responsible for the 
erection of the alile. Application had been 
made to the committee in the matter, but Mr. 
Olmsted waa referred to Mr. Moffatt, 

him dne better. Ï made an Investigation, 1 Thla turned the attention of the committee 
and learned that eon» such movement was .Hl*. f*1»* J?r-
not only contemplate^ but thonmgblydi.. SS^^S^S^gTo 

cuseed, and that the Canadian question-hM permission to go ahead and had referred 
reoeived profound consideration tô‘tile biro to Mr. Moffatt for the arrangement*. On 
Sttato cLmlttee ^h Forel^h Relation.. tb.1^hrU?P^

UnLnty^uli^ ^nS^d*bî°i. V ^^-enotieo be would vacate the prw

doraed by Senator Sherman. . . The Mayor expreeeed some curiosity to
I asked Senator Morgan whether a teeo- ielrn on wboee authority Mr. Olinatrd tied 

lutlon looking toward Canada's purchase acted. The latter produced a letter from Mr. 
had been introduced into the Committee on Moffatt which oonteined a receipt fer one 
Foreign Relatione, and hb said i ■** Yet ; Mr. • mbnth’a rent. There wes no record of .the 
Blair, of New Hemshire, mit a resolution -transaction on the minutes of the eomuiittee. 
empowering tire President to open negotia- Aid. Oibba w« anxioua tor ms amiefeis 
tio£ witbUreat Britain, but~ action h*. «ra^n»^ol el^d,ffieu^ .nd «kedM 
been tiiken upon It. I think the opinion of ^ M
the committee is that th» resolution is £,bg**Sjfln* SSmBorthe ^nmitw7 by 
prematnte, end would Wat be at ail likely fm.,lim^°’,ote w, ^d that all thé fact, be 

to exoiSe any favorable consideration-on the reported to Cononl with tlm rccdmuieildation 
pert of Oeeat Britain or Canada. that legal proceedings be tabu to rtpelhir

Senator Morgan further haul : “There forthwith. •< #*■■>•
ia not é member of the Senate of the Thie closed the discussion, the Mayor rw 
United States, and, I suppose, not marking that he sympathized with Mr. Ohu- 
a member of the House ol Represen- tied, who bad eerteinly been hardly treated tativea, who would not heP very by romebody. After an informal «Me»» 

S- rvnad» In. 00 the various oontracts tlie com mi Urn ad-to .see Vanaüa m ^ Architect Lennox's office
to tmr the progress of the plmis, otc.

Whew ! Whitt » Wet Bey.
Business generally rushes on Monday at the 

Waterloo House, It. betas MoKeadrye henteln 
day. It waa very unplenennt wemhor yester
day. hence the roasseadid net get out. H >w- 
ever hpeclnl bargains will be rapealed lo-da/ 
and Uhinorww from 9 a»iiH- till S p.m. each 
day. Come with ihe rush to 278 Xonge-st. »

Sew Brill Shed and Rifle Range.
editor World'. The delay In erecting a new 

drill shed in our city ia not creditable to tiie 
patriotism of some of our ci tisane whe are ob
structing the Mayor-end Corporation in pet
ting possession of the land agreed upon in the 
central ward of St. John. Jt is liciwd also 
the new rifle range will be selected by the 
tiinieter of Militia and Council of the Asso

ciation, The danger of accident, it present, 
must be apparent .to all, and «Q patch-op can 
be.made on the Garrison Oommhn*. ■ '

’ Ibrpnfc.’Oet 4,1888. Cakadiax Lotalit

There la no Evaporntion or .Doterlomtlon In 
BtrengiU about Dr-. Thomas' Electric OH., The 
ngredicirts at this Incomparable auU-rhoumn- 

tic and tliront and lung remedy are notsrola- 
•tile, but Axed, pare and UnporlohaSle. - Pain, 
lauienesa and etilfoeee are relieved by It, and 
it may be used with equal benefit externally 
and Internally,
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Ws:' : «MU, «'>'• i;h language lfi The Herald’s effort and 
otiiera like ft. Like The Herald,' nearly all 
CjUveland'a infiuential aupportera eeem ex
tremely anxioua that the people ahoold not 
take him for a free trader. For that,ae they 
well understand, would not help hhnwttk the

NtW Yb**, Oefc 4.—The Sun's Washing
ton special say a: New* reached me a few 
daÿs ago of a move on the part of Ihe Re- 
pttblicane for "the pëacdfùl acquisition of 
Canada. The objebt was #6 iplke Mr. 
Cleveland’* retaliation message giro, an» go

Jades-John Crawford.twamydva eentapsr Una
BUrtsr-J. P. Dawes.

IOWi» a*
^Hon^Sseretarlee—J. Aléa, W finathy and Dr. 0. Mb.

Moittxial,-Ock 1.—This waa the first day 
of the Montreal Hun* Stsapluhsees at Lepiaa

And there are aome who say that they hidi* being* pmrob’owing""bltiily'to the 

hire seen a good deal of the earn* thtitg in threatening weather. » The reelng was not up 
CSMdm W. add on, Uatimon, that the W“
tiring ta wb and that thU ia a tree bilL On \ ^Qntn iSuX 

Troth sides of the border every fnon who li e W to fid I for homo tBet have sever won 
protaetloniat wants everybody elan to know 
it} while a greet many tree tradeni try hard 
to “keep It dark." : A learned essay fn The 
Mail, explaining how this lfi thus; would b# 
tn order.

or reading The pacing-rebord for one mile, for three-eSSRssærr".-*:"1 *“•
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Mr.; Aille Oatee has purehaaed Mr. Q. W. 
Qwatkin'a interest in the province bred Harqr 
Cooper and la Mow the sola owner.

a '11 * V} ■ «W
dty 1be to I

vîtsis&SSïrtS-w'ïS'
Head, which took place on Monday, from con
sumption. He waa well-known throughout 
Ontario aa a horse trainer, and was noted fee, 
hn aueeeefhl driving an th# rare track." :

Though the entries for the a J. C. raw# to- 
morrow are not large It erema" a dIEeull tatic 
lo spot the wlatwa. . , ...

a^eSsesas

.. SîsSÜSSSSSsSEk
get tor! per cents. As soon as ourlretiaeue 
el 8* Per rente was floated a powerful interest 

he. area ted la Leadenby theholdera of 
ada tiring to terre them up to pan They 
certainly succeed, and our next borrow 
he at 8* per oena at pa». Bnt our City 

to prater paying the higher

i

at which

SSâHSSæSEp
' t

& , 
H. Drfedâle*e b t Quaker, 4, M6 
F. Elliott's CM m Ewiloe, k H6,
J.R Woodward's b g St. UlUlre, <Ml»oguc) 0

No tint tsken.
Pools—Prince Ctisrlle «30, field ($0.

■ i fit Hilaire did sled first, winning esslly by X) or X)

fieeegd roee-Helf-bred Hand leap etsaplae
bsumm'
club# In till Dominion or the UdKad atetos, and that 
have net started forany raee escept a hnntersVraee la

root Echo iM_ Ssid ns.

Third raee-Members'Platei vaine, lift* a steeple.

jww 67 ^
P. glUMt'abgSanaaiae,lr.,Me......... (Mr. Klllott) 1
8, J. Major's hr I Hard TUnse, A AL.........  (Owner) «
O. L. H. Ouy’s b « lason. a, Hg.............. .......(Owner) «
ft Coulsoa’a be Bodsrlot Dhn, «, Mfi............ .(-----) 0
Owner's bgPsUunaeter, a, I».

that
47.000.0001 
that boththe .(Lews) a 

(Mr. Elliott) «• itteiitns It k-•* 1 Vh-tM
extent will 
eii uatloa w 
Ae about A

rata. If, ae some papers say, all the talk about 
retaliation haa strengthened the deeire in 
Canada for closer relation» with the United 
States, Senator Sherman and Mr. Whnan 
ought to see if they can’t get ft put in force. 
If talking about it attract», the real article 
would surely capture ua.

The above paragraph would not have 
beret written if The Globe had taken any 

of examining into the matter it eriti- 
s* —A dree, It Ie away off. “The money could

‘"•"be ratted jflitr as easily at »i par rent," 
It «aye. What money!—not a million dollara, 

* tftr let 8| per rent, the Irene would notraa- 
*" Tike more than about $900,600. The elty 

kin need of ft million dollars ami haft at 
this time, only power to Irene that amount 
etboMift Thdxalone would haa deterrent 
fhAfl making the ireue at a rate that" would 
bring lew than Far. What Suggestion have 
three Who favor a Si rate to offer for raking 
the amount of the difference in the amount 
of the bonds and whet they would bring!

The eity'a four per eeat. bond» cannot be 
■aid to be aelHiig ferTOfi to 106. Odd bends

,fleas
Great d 

dealer. In 
given to tl
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!Alla the ■State o# New York tbeWnageraof 
the campaign In the interest re-electing 
Govèrnôr David B; Bill do not get along 
well at all with the Cleveland managers in. 
the national campaign. By all aooonntethia 
ie one rather eerioni danger which Cleve
land's friends hare to fear In the State of 
New York.

The great aleetiou day ia Tuesday, No
vember 6. Only four week» from Tuesday 
next. mm

Just new the question i Can aheap rote! 
1» becoming a very Interesting one, especi
ally as regards the doubtful State of Iadiana. 
Indiana count# many large flocks of «heap ; 
and the way their owners are flocking to 
Harrison's side ia “a eaution.” You may 
take tMe among other tigna of the times.

Republicans beKeve, or effect to believe, 
that the Democrats hare in contemplation 
aome sudden and stunniilg dodge, by whieh 
the vote of New York city will be counted 
in for Cleveland' anyway". They etiH hope for 
another Burdmrd affair, which aome of 
them aay wee no accident, but a deliberately 
planned plot; There are some very tusploioqa 
maple fat the world,-you tee. Some Reput 

MeRh paper* are advising their friande that, 
aa election day draws hearer, the need 
bfcteaeSf of Watching for atrange and unex- 
peered election tricks to be attempted—by 
the Democrats, of course.

One Annexation journal regarded Mr. 
Wtinah’e despatch ae ao outrageous that it 
oouldonly aay that it was a “heatrileea joke 
perpetrated by Mr. Wlman." Another

- re fln»t re. nroa«nt Iren. « #u !<""of MX. Wimancould only aay that
exPeot *** Freien* ,lmn# Ufl • $i Mr. Wiman had been hoaxed. Bet be haft
^TWtwâreédttlaareadOvlmorovtneand toUuellelW=et perpetrating a joke nor
k wot^be injudicious VwTSreT W ” w'**

" balling " with het bonds After the ^keri, going round. " * ^

may bfi diapered of—The 
Globe take# ft to granted that the buyers 
would be In London although the beet aales 

to Toronto

IK
tPM ftv eeeeeeftfifia’eeeee#

1

glad indeed
eluded within our border», but .that," 
would have to be under such circumstances 
and upon such' oonditlone aa would be en
tirely xatisfeetory to Canada. We wouljd 
not want any people coming here who- were 
regretful of the, step, who were compelled 
to oeme; "or whose views upon national pol
icy were overruled 'and broken down by 
over-governmenk"

••Bow do you think Great Britain would 
act In être we made a proposition in the line 
of Senator Blatr’e resolution !"

"My general conception of British policy 
on thait subject is thin : -Judging from the 
manner in which ahe has been acting toward 

itW, I think she regards‘ her 
of her colonial possessions, 

and that the value which attachée to the 
Dominion ia more particularly in connection 
with her commerce with "Australia, India, 
and Hong Kong. I think Canada’* feeling 
•it growing every day hr favor- of annexation 
with the United States. No people of our 

habita of thought 
upon all of the questions of personal liberty 
that have been so long existing in the 
AngVe-Saxon family een live in close prox
imity to* government like our» aa Canada 
does, for any considerable length of time, 
without imbibing ell-of the affection to our 
institutions that we ‘poweas. The oonatant 
drift la all inour direetion."

[On Aug. 6 Senator Blair introduced a re
solution in the United States Senate author
ising the President to -open negotiation» 
With Great Britain for acquiring Canada 
but making no suggestion aa to tarnua—Kn, ]

What Ihe I Maks et
*• Up-start.

Editor World: Though I never have written 
a line fer the proas in oy life I muet venture, 
at laet Pray tell me by what right this man. 
Brattoe Wiman, undertake* to tpeefc to Can
ada and to control her deetiniet! ' Who ie 
tbie effusive snob, whose vulgarity ie apparent 
in every line be writes! Twice in the tetter to 
Mr. Sherman, published here thla morning, lie 
dut* him With Unctiou* familiarity, “my dear 
Senator,” and if a man ia to be judged by hi» 
acquaintances the popular estimate of -Mr. 
Sherman most be considerably' towered there
by.! How dare tb» puffed-op,- vein-glorious 
•peculator, the lineal descendant of the H lut
tons, Petoe, Fiskt and thousand and one lor 
tunste schemers who have hed their Short
lived strut on the spectacular side cd this 
world’s stage, venture to pose ae the great ar
biter of Canadian destiny! If 'our mew ie at 
the merey of this uninteresting charlatan, and 
if space the* might- be better need is to be 
wasted every morning upon hi» lateat tele
graphed bomttaat, we ned better desist awhile 
from bhying the papers. "Tlte sooner Canada 
is diplomatically represented at Washington 
the better, or it may be assumed theta that 
we acquiesce in being spoken for by 
ten Island adventurer. The caenb- sublime 
impudence in presuming to bold the undisput
ed right to aay when the Canadian cherry is 
ripe etfough to fall into the opea month of the 
Republie, and in lecturing the Senate for dar
ing to act prematurely and before lie hed sanc
tioned the-move, should ensure him * ducking 
in the be» the next time he is teen in Toronto, 
Among three an band win be

■ - A Gibl Graduate.
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McBride, by good riding, managed to gft 
arse in front in the tent fifty yards, winning 

bynnaeb.

here «ad thfire may have brought that tThe Seconde Sent t# Jell.
BuTVALO, "Oet. 4.—The parties prineipally 

intereated.il furthering the priee fight between 
two womeu on Navy Island, s lew weeks ago. 
Were wntenoed in the Superior Court to-day. 
John Spabn, buaband of “Hattie Leslie!" 
Wm. Baker, pugilist) Lit Blanch# "'the 
marine,’' and John G. Floes, a well- 
ltnown loeal «porting manager, wet# the

premium, but they Were probably only 
Sought at that price by investore who hap
pened *0 have some particular investment to

of gw each

V
fit them into. And it 1» doubtful if any 
etiee have been made At that priee during

feM-

methe past six weeks. To *y that because a
* torkundred pounds of "bonds with accruing 
" dividends may have sold at 103. therefore a
* million of dollars can be floated 

price In—ir
There la but the fain teat probability that 

the four ptr ceut- bonda will net the city 
- much more than par; if they do the city will 
" mike a good aale. The money mkrket is 

tighteatoff end there In not now" the nbimd- 
tey tort during the aronthi of 

Junes July and August last, was seeking 
-» » investment. This was expected. Mueh 

«I llie capital &»t was then
|ffn$ b dm • banka b * tow
going fate the fall grain trad# and ether 

mala. Government wouritire are at lj 
thin city eaanot expeetto do an well aa 

The tien» of 4 
, by th» city only 

brought 961 Wtd it ia too big a jump to

H- *.:m&-ÎSÏ
:

• 04a.t 0 t 'Jt aa the ehief
I-,c periona ifidictod and found guilty by the jury

general bummer, ‘ got ■ air month»' in the Brie 
County penitentiary.1 John flpahn; husband 
of the woman Leslie, got • five month# and 
aome days. ■ LnBlaeehe aaid be waa thirty-two 
years or a»e. Was been in Canada and 
waa cigar maker. From the «videra» it ap
pear» ne knew nothing about the fight until 
the Saturday afternoon prweding it.-1 He 
had however eatawted with- deenty so the 

Mr; Leslie to act aa her 
•eôond and bad been present during the eoa- 
teat. Hie eenteneetree tliree month» in the 
penitentiary. Th*-ahntonce come pretty 
hard on the Marine; He ia now under articles 

glove fight with Demy Kelleher Iot a 
4HW purse, to take plane at Boston nest 
Monday night Last night he reeeived- a 
telegram that the arrangements were about, 
eoropteted. John- Flore waa 
three month!

at tire seme Si:1 -:t ,,'rwvr;$r
>'Am. areociATTO*. jNATIONAL LXAOT7B.TBM ft/.ft WALL MEETING, i." jLv, ( ^•ngj.HliVïtti

. :âlri
New York................ 81 44 ■ iUBntrlwier Te-aseevesn gvettu al Weed-

blood and race and eur
eeeeSB 88

g§I
The fall meeting of th# On tarit) Jockey Club, 

which take* plica at1 Woodbine Park to-mor
row, orounaee to prove fairly successful. A 
fair lot of hones are rotated for the five events 
and they ahoold furaieb v id bora aome excellent 
«port For the flat
shape, but the ateeplechaaera will have I 
thing of e task to perform to gel over the 
groeàd auwwafuHy. ■ The going to many 
place» I» ao toft that the contestants will be 
apt to sink Into it several ieehr* The open
ing event et three qnartere of a toile should 
furnish a eloee raw, while the open etoeple-
ebaae which follows, to pick the wtoeerjt Will •eat Fiona -tMe
be no easy matter. The Open Cash Hand!- Philadelphia and Pittsburg Rave finiehed Fine Terrifie Rewrite.

EsStHHEBtk "S2 "irra,rL“ iMssrsssisust
record for three mile», will «port eilk. The the Brown* V . • .. Benaouhdret, Long Island, this morning.

Oran, and Van Htitron «. th. only Lretp» î?!Xto -Sd '«Tfiriitira
rirotou.etoamtinere^ htoto

to select- The beat raoe will bring tbeday’. l?5!SrV^.-.-nH. TraalHnat,,.. m.La ii wre dirolayed. In tlte%btfi round Gollm. 
•port *? "d .the WWW ‘koaxh broke hie wrtit by ariedge hammer Mow on
email, include the beat bore* in Canada, it Toaaday, the Hooeiara woo twelve Laoc’g bead. OnUma fought lb« ninth round
will undoubtedly be a eaidtri eontwft The _ , ! with th# good band, eataying to flnleh the
whole program le one the! ii the weather la The Newark olub won the State Champion- battle with a rush, He did no*, abeoeed In 
at all faeorable, ahould attract e large atiea- «hip yesterday by defeating Jersey any one the tenth round Colline wee unable to go on 
dene* The entriee are as follow! : to nothing. au» ti» fighe ww «warded te Lan*

srsiWsafi-Swusajpï ,
...............a ______ ‘ f-L.    bmetioe to Auflrali* ■

I.ZÏTZÏZ* m iPMeber AtlriWro le .till tonflned to hi. bed. ”
AE. oatef b e Ban* Cooper. ! to Loag r- He will leave for hie honte 1* Philadelphia ae

5-Ê5''* «5*^2é5h5i5S.wT%,Steét^ro»

"isâasi*e5£jartâ— 5ÏÏïsSSS»nirhf.Sw 
•- Biss. .t:sjszzr ™ s-rirai; *• >=«-=. “ H

,gftiFfle»»fiflw*ee aft
Wellington âtable'i h g wuBam* », tg Terror many changea in the Cincinnati

Z 7Tie Davroptot Club of th. Western At-P. Kffinïîbi (Mirer, ! by flnlUon-Experi. tociatioe haa abandoned the field. Tbadl- 
Dr.^ jraiirerë"i»-g Tiïiw; ftïÿ 'Àtottrëk ggg* •* leeere te the extent of about
J. MaSK'fc'i"ltiie''frift"ftky"1em'f)etotroi ” Vo,lr end Detroit h...

” JS 5°Vhie,hd Mtoî^ettSS 
Thh7~^yon^rl'Mh 'iiMÏÏCto "'^s."W éé k« wv«L The two have tilH » tie and a 

«htibUtZStSSd Stoto SZix&JT* *** * postponed game that will rarer be played.

* ^È£55SSKÎS> ssSbtetRifsu^61 

ffiSEsaBSfSfB** SSStBSSAtSTCU5
T.P.PhelaaV «a g Ditftwooft * by week- with the pennant. ' :
Dr.ES»»cl g ^cb«iai*"<;'iw"¥hmiOTKro-. ¥i2*fe,r 0< Jersey City Baae-

' ekïVrërii*'"Hr^ iStieerei^ j* again» the”sward” tbe'16entn5<L»a<«Mr0^t 

j. KseVi'^r""JfSïntrC'* ""tr"tf* "Yt to Newark Club. The manager
„ “ewe..............   ......... . . im neither efflrraa nor denies aome rumon eur-
p. ACsmpb.lV. b b BUletie, ! by BUlat-lW rent about crooked work to take the ebani- 
B. |oed<t%'"W-y<riiR"'#;t:tÿ,JUW:6ïï^** pioMblpfremJeney City Th, meeting of 
F 148 the League Dirootor. will be a merry row.

■^SsSülFi:
nSsmsasÆsa#. teittïïïLïafsjSht.t:

New York last bight It was decided to bava a

SMBSOSA rS‘.
snSM&"S&;a%ia6
Oinninnret * ■

I p.eee t»s*;«.||.l 6,eeeeeee eee ef#W 9» a

REAL..u<49
Err

S8
tile course ia in fair

National League Chicago at New York, 
Pit ta bur* at Washington, Detroit at Breton, 
Indimanolie aa Philadelphia.

American Association: Baltimore at Brook 
ton, Loniaville at Cincinnati, Sfc Louis at 
Kabaaa City.

The “Dead” lsaue et the*, ft Beard Meet
-#t '.....iii ... leg-- a . ,',.m

Editor World i There are, I am aura, many 
persona, and among them private of the Dio- 
oeae of Toronto, who are ehoeked a* the te
rnaries and tbe heartiest joke of Father 
O’Reilly at the Separata School Board meet- 
mg, namely, that children running and play
ing over their father’» grave waa a “dead" 
issue. Anyone with the feeling» of «gentle
man. not to aay the Inninct# of a priest, would 
not be guilty of aucha jeu d’etprit without aid 
immediate apology. A Catholic.

e- :tow»’tor a
vf.

tensed to-I ST---TSSS5iwJJi
it È

' Toronto, Oct. 4. •ouimcreeh >
Mr. Wiman knew nil about the plotting 

at Washington for the Annexation of Can
ada twd days before the NeW York papers 
with their lynx-eyed correapondenta heard 
of ft. But then Mr. Wiman is cheek bv 
jowl with ti»e «chômer» against Canada'» ln-

MARRIED.
CAMERON-TROUT.—In this city on the Sid

.S88nflmfem6s$Rr<i5
publisher of above named journal.

m8<rthe eity has
tends;els why- should "the elty wish the 
* Londtmholdere” tohoem thamuplopar 
although they only ioH tor 90.06! It

at least. If It W an toSnanoa United State» advaecea be must arete the Dr.

“ of ..aa . ireue of. . hondi fti ™ 
not governed by paat salea but by the con- petmant will be Mt m CaaadA

dition of the rnohey toatket stiff the credit 
of the oflepefkfto* offertog them. Surely ft 
Wfll not he urged tiret because bond-holders 
«re year might hake succeeded In doing a 
little •«bufltog* that the credit of the city 
would be improved. It Is crediting brokers 
Bad money-lenders with Utile shrewdness to 
aay tiré» they Would let tire past «ale» of 
«re dare of bonds govern present offer*

Thé city dore not require to do any

• To*

CHEAP -BO®
FOB

SununerMiog

., Orders 
Board of• - ;,:-J

Have ye# tiled Holloway*» Corn Cure 7 It 
haa no equal for removing there troublesome

t who have î I - 2224 and 5
J I and 108:

I Unrtier, 9

tried l!

WTGLIWWZ ALUMNI. .

•ffteere fileesefi- 
ter fiera—“AS 
The Alumni Aeeoeiatiou of Wydifft College 

met again yesterday. Rev. Dywn Hague in 
the chair. '

These officers were elected : President, Rev 
Ct H. Marsh, Ltndaay i Viré pr«rident, Ray. 
O. R Ddbbft M. A. i secretory-Croaturor, Rev- 
W. J; Armitagat 8* Oathartaeai Committee 
Rev. Professer • Wrong; Re*. Edwin Dam*
ssrsstoibr-rÆ
etory.

A motion waa brought in by Rev. O. J. 
Janie* 8ft John, N;R, retting forth the need 
of a round Protea taut church school for boy* 
The question waa thoroughly dfahuawd, and 
it ia probable aome action will be taken al a» 
early dey. 'ft • !

Professor Wrong introduced » rerolutloh 
with regard to unastboriaed praotioea in mat-

ïïïîs.ïtr.'ïÆ
Junction, introduced a motion dealing with 
tb» temper an oe rewlutiooe eet forth at the 
Temheth Conference. It waa dwided that 
the member» of the Alumni' ahould treat tbit 
subject from the pulpit at an early datft aed 
endeavor to improee upoe their eoesnegationa 
tbe deliverauwe et the Bkhepe at she Con- 
ferenoe. A* - ■ 1 1 \\ **•

At the afternoon rowio» Rev. H. J Hamib 
loo read a very «hie and instructive paper o» 
P Latimer, Bishop, Reform# and- Martyr."

au» of hie reading. Rev. Ja* Ardell, Merrmo j 
who bad prepared » paper, waa, through ill-
•acaacerw. * * »

paper to "A CletRVtoin'e Reading," waa re- 
•umed. Speeches were made by Rev* B. O. 
Saunders, of the Montreal Diocesan College 
Professor Wrong, B. Daniel, G. B. Lloyd rod 
H. P. Dobson, ’ . .i 

An "At Home" ww given to the alumni by 
Mr* Edward Blake in the af teruooo,
- Oeuvres tie* sis Wyellfie Ceiiege.
The annual Oonvoeltion will b4 held to

night, when Rev. Principal Sheraton will de
liver a lector*- The proceeding» will he un- 
usually intar eating and tbe publie ere invited

i

?i
Un

The Conservative convention in Cardwell 
teams to hare «tubbed its toe pretty badly.

M
22» and 
and 10kIWest Tarent» JnaeSItu fiew*

Sinoe the laying ei ther torn* stone of 
the new Baptist church work ee the building 
has been suspended, owing to the severs ill- 
new of the contractor, Mr. Turner.

Tbe Publio School Board have been unable 
to make satisfactory arrangements with re
gard to securing the band ball aa a temporary 
schoolroom, and a enitable building has been 
leered in the vicinity of tbe Central eohooL 
It will be ready tot own patron on Monday

Ai» sh

all thepopular 
AUTHORS#

ATTRACTIVE COVERS
TEN THOUSAND

N. W...*- Cll
and
wiSybi

:.i. ■
■peculating on b* «redit and eannot afford 

’ to wait while ret tribe of bends Uaold in 
etonH hundred potmd tote tit the hope of 
extracting the last cent from Investor* 
The next tega iaroe, if the state of the 
fireéeÿ market win Warrant It, Will no 
doubt he at 3^ per rent, and The World, 
wfll he planned to we the beede sell at per, 
but If they do ft wll! not be the rtonlt of a 
special boom of any paat ireue.

Rubber. 
Waste Pi 
Toroni

next. The Bright Free pent ef » Alerte ml Saltan- 
■ '■ allty. "vA meeting of the Council will be held in the 

bend hall thla evening. Al9 o’dook they will, 
adjourn to make room for a public meeting 
called to washier further the question o: 
eetabllehine a grain market here by taking 
immediate steps to provide storage aooemmo-

PAPER NOVELS
(REDUCED 

TO 10“ EACH
TRMEHR25C

Editor World: As a young Canadian in 
earneet sympathy With the growing "hhtlottal 
idee* that ia throbbing and expanding to the 
bearta of Canada'» yodng population, I am 
prompted to thank yee for your noble efforts 

’to make dear to the Canadian people the 
bright prospect of a glorious nationality that 
ie onedtng up brlore them.

The manner in which politicians on the other 
aide are making election capital of ont national 
lile aa if the question of our future destiny 
could he wttied between New York and

Tiia total nnmbariof 
■which -

V’:*,s7'/tr T
NewfilflfilAfi rfilCfi Sft fit, as * Cental

’Jta reaponse to a largely-signed patition^Mol-

her* Mr. Campbell’» new buildmg oo the 
eomer of Keels and Dundee bee been leased 
for the purpose, and ia undoubtedly the most 
suitable location in town. The building ia of 
red briek, elaborately trimmed with Credit 
Valley cut atone, and ia being to ne true ted 
specially for a bank.

VoLtJMxaor Bombast here been published 
abont the multifarious aed irreeoueltable ef
fect» of many nronrietan: remedies The pro- 
priât ora of Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery «nient themselves with feel» sue 
oepttbte of proof. They state their Purifie» to 
be what It haa proved ltaelf to be. an aradloat- 
or of dyspepsia, constipation, liver and kidney 
trouble* and a fine general alterative. .

The AUeraey-6eaeral aa FlaletIK
The oaae of the Attorney-General against 

the Ætna Ineuranee Co. went on all day yes
terday in the Awiza Court There are really 
26 defendant companies and tbe amount in 
dispute ia $26,000. The Ontario Government 
sues to recover the ineuranee upon the main 
building of tba Lunatic Asylum at London, 
which waa recently destroyed by fire. Tie 
Government claim that they are entitled to 
inenranoe on annexed buildings connected 
with the main building, whieh the defendants 
claim are not to be included, Tbe case will 
be continued to-day.

Thie ia the list lor today: Gcw v. Humph
ries Elliott v. Hunter, Genanoque v. Binoelt, 
Hall v. Salter, Boat v- McCartney, Bander» v. 
Fulford.

♦ Uen. Sot-- is.*-toh wwMr. Wiman*a notorious
’tot oo Saturday high* and 
tried te recall ft. He row he- had over- 
reaohedhtoireM and hkff offered Canada an in
sult that would kill the laet particle of hie 
Influence. Something had to be done,-and 

the man, whe «mid con-

he

Lou. A N«

Ï
Washington, I deem an open inault to our peo-
P We hare In ouraelvee and out country 
all the condition» neoeeeary to make a 
nation whieh a hundred years from to-day 
will «tend bead and tboulders above the one 
to the south of us ia iu heritage ot peaceful 
prosperity and natieual avlf respect. Nay to
day there ire few of our people who will look 
across the line and aay that our inheritance la 
not a better one then their* . a -

Let not Canadians sacrifice what that grand 
old people their forefathers toiled through 
year» of privation and eelf-deoial to build up, 
and shed their blood to preserve, in their al
legiance to the flag and institutions of a na
tionality whieh ia now the birthright of every 
young Canadian.
• May our statesmen and the prree and every 
element of power m our land never Wav* in 
upholding tbe national cause. CONTENTED. 

Toronto, Cot, 4, 1888.

ms,-Kwhy ahould 
•pin 1er the reto el Me «entry, eet about 
the preparation Of a letter to his friend, 
Senator Sherman, which ahould he compos- 
ed especially for subsequent publication in 
the Canadian press and in whieh he might 
try to-“hedge" from hi» blunder? The 
World haa long believed Mr. Wiman a 

on tile subject of Annexation, 
end certainly hia paat oourae in connection 
With his agitation gives us no reason to 
doubt that he-1» capable of even this tost 
piece of trickery.

o

UnlunpK 
Westera L

TO"D

AT 8Û Y6NCE, NEAB KING-STREET'
W. P

a. ffiSiAVa tonÿ'Kre*; "îrij ‘toig ■ *i$i m 
■ftTfv"ipiiiii- ttoirë;*wtrë ^

DtOllfl • eeei’s• •••••«.■iiitfi ••*«•••,•)■•, MB

Betllag en fingtlah firent*
Following art the !attet London" quotation» 

on the Cambridgeshire and Oeaarewilch 
Handicape, the former to be run at the N*w- 
market Second October meeting rod the letter
et the Newmarket"Houghton meeting r- -1
CXMBSIDOSSHISS »d SI Btnr OCT. I xadvr »X err s. 
Il toi egslsst M lotie», ! yrs, lOtt 71b.

3U to 1 against Pbll, 4 yrs, 7«t • lb.
25 to 1 against Theodore, • yrs, 7et • lb

SS.1$ir»cM,7,,tbalb

OESABEWITOH TO BE BUS OCT, 28, 1 MILE 340 TAEDS.

SSÏ9S @868358$
E
W to 1 as#tost Matin Bell, 4 yr», fit t lbs-s i s» KiéassVÆ«rjfcas to 1 egsiasi OliverTwtet,Syr., Set) lb.

IB
18 to I égalant Kyllim, , yr^ let.
60 to 1 against Dsn Dancer, 4 yre. 7«t « lb,«6 to lsgslnstfealty, 4 yrs. ijitî.lU.

MANJl.P.MEIIM
■ i ;

______ Importer, Wholeesle and Reialt M

Wb
TMe Irtah Crlefieter*

After a moat eneceaeful tour of Canada and 
the United States the Irish team of crieketera 
sailed oh Wednreday from New York by the 
City ôt Rome fer Queenstown. Tbe Irishmen 
expressed themselves m glowing term» of tbe 
treatment they have met with everywhere, 
and return home a very well satisfied lot of 
men. During the aix week» they have been in 
America 13 games were played, and of three 
two only were lost, and bnt for the journey to 
Philadelphia an unbroken record would have 
been the result of the visit. "

The games wo# were against fifteen of 
Kingston, when the Irishmen were victorious 
by 16 wickets ; fifteen of Ottawa, by an in
ning and 66 nine ; Gentlemen of Canada, by 
an inning and 86 run* Tbe first game-in the 
United State# which waa plsved to a finish 
waa against twelve of Longwood, Boeton, and 

■aft* a very exciting game the visitors won by 
6 run* Fifteen ol Lawrence were easily de
feated, and eighteen ef St Paul's School, Con
cord, suffered the tame fate by 30 rune and 3 

■ wickets to apes* - New York wae defeated by 
Pwyketa,

The only game» lost were by few runs, the 
first game with Philadelphia being lost by 
just 7 run* while tbe laat game of the tour 
was lost by 88. Some at the principal indi
vidus! «cores made were by J, Dunn, who got 
126, 77. 71, 61; J. W.’Hynes, 74. 72, 70, 66, 62 
and 61; J. M. Meldon, 69, and J. P. Maxwell, 
64 (not out). J. Dunn haa the best average 
86. J. W. Hynes oomea next, with 28} J. P, 
Maxwell, 20: J. M. Meldon, 18, and B. Fits- 
gerald, 18. Hyuea. baa the beet average for 
bowling and J. P. Fitsgerald cornea a..— 
him.

London 
Iowa: 12. 
171 aocou 
Krie. 304 
C . Ilfit l

smts
PARLOR GAMES.•pen—Tie tlte Afraid and•ne field PaTcheesI, Port RlecpldetiMc, 
Paba Mafia (or Bern Bag Game) 
Parlor Quoits, El«L, Bte.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN CANADA
: Smsrœa'srâSaSSEverybody understands that in the great 

eleotiotl oontaet now going on over the 
border the tariff question ie the great one 
before the country. Ift the hold 
Which It haa upon public opinion ne 
etb* question approaches it. Speaking 
generally, the Democrat» are for free trade, 
and the Republicans for protection. But 
S4ot in the same way, however, be itremerk- 

' ed. For while the latter boeat of their pro
tectionism, and make it conspicuous every. 

’ where, the form* are extensively in the 
' habit of hiding their tree trade light under 
. a bushel, as if they were not particularly 
•Uxlona that It should be seen. Here are 
reoent instances : Tuesday laet Mr. Har
rison waa visited by "a protectionist delega
tion from the Vermilion iron range in Min
nesota, all men engaged In the production of 
iron. As might have been expected, they 
are all hot protectionists, and at every move 
they took peina to tot the fact be known. 
Sior the sake of effect they brought with 
them several hundred specimens of iron ore, 
having tags bearing protectionist mottoes at
tached. These men made their protection
ism as conspicuous as possible. And every
where the Bume thing is seen; every man 
who ia a protectionist wants everybody to 
know it.

The beat tonte known. Dyer a Quinine and 
Iron Wine for neuralgia. Indigestion, loss of
gpSSTOfF!

Farkdate Veters* list.
Editor WtHd ! Will you kindly allow me a 

short space to revly to the letter of WUlteui H. 
Hall, in year issue of thie morning. I ahull 
not deeeend to retort with chargea of Untruth- 
fuineee or by tbe imputation ol unworthy 
motive*

In the : 
■ quote, 
«cede a 
an «lock 

. leal esla

! .• AT
■a,

FLAYING CARDS. "
Bret vaine I# the efty at 10ft 16ft ISe. 33e and 

upwards per pack.
Chipe, Game-counter* etc.. In great variety at
36». O.

AS She Felloe ftart
Col Denison fined Joseph Troyaell $50 and 

Wets or 10 day» for entering the wrong bouse 
whilst drunk. Thomas McCarthy pleaded 
guilty to atealing three eilk handkerchief» and 
one eilk tie, tbe property of m. quinn. He 
wae committed to jail for 80 day* For steal
ing a quantity bf carpenters’ tools, the proper
ty of Kenneth Cross and other* Thomas Wat-

Three*» Sleeper Ie Hew York
By the popiil* West Shore ‘ rente, leave» 

Union Station daily,except Sunday, at 6 p m., 
arriving in New York at 10.10 * m. Remem
ber the West Shore land» passengers wittier at 
up town or down town stations in New York.

Chwrvh ef fingland 8. I. 8ss*lallen.
A meeting of tbe Exeoutive Committee of 

the above aesociation was held yesterday after* 
noon at the Synod offices, Wellington-*treat. 
It wes arranged to hold the annual meeting of 
the Association at St. Pbilip’a ehnreh on the 
18th iuet., and the annual eerviee for 8. 8. 
workers an St. James’ school house some 
evening during the following week. The 
Res. John Pearson, rector of Holy Trinity, 
will be asked to preach the sermon.

Use the safe, 
killer. Mother 
nothing equal» It, Procure a boule and take It 
home.■ ■ .. ..i >,»

I,;

to 8
i The Bu 
V^enL to i 

v Sf til 6 |l
JiIn every appeal agaioat tbe publiahed 

Voter! Lists, two parties are reoegnised by 
tbe statute, viz: “tbe party complaining,1, 

party complained against,” and 
regular forms of notice to each ere prescribed. 
I have always ioeloded under the letter 
description any one lor whore name it is pro
posed to eubetitnto another, and in this view I 
am supported bv tire Town Solicitor, whose 
opinion I asked thie year before sending out 
any notices, not in anticipation of any such 
unpleasantness * has arisen, but to red if we 
could avoid any of the additional lab* which 
the unusually large list at appeals 
entails upon the office. The “ party eem- 
plammg ” constitutes biuiself the agent 
of the pern* whose names he proposes to 
place on the list, and as snob mast expect 
and be prepared to meet the objection» of the 
parties threatened with displacement, and I 
Would ask any fair-minded person whether it 

A well attended meeting of the Bfc An- WOuld be Just, in order to spare the time, or
drew’. Ward Reform Aasoeiation ww held in eTen *>*y/«?li",g* cdsueh .gent* to leave the
Power Hall last mgbt. M,. W. Smith reto a  ̂  ̂it

The Coming kilrain Contest. 1*^ I”.Çen*"ù Yefl«ation, In whieh wobld eerteinly be greatly in need of amend-
London Ool *—■The ewmsw hr th. u wl“l t^eTTqe"u°n, ™ *” «• ment, aa even the vileel criminal ia allowed aa
LONDON, Oet. 4. The money put up bythe hauativa mean*. H. traced briefly tbe opportunity of hearing and, if pomibW relut- 

unknown to cov* Kilrain’» deposit of $6000 nee and program of the Empire and drew there- log the chargea brought agelnet him. I have
haa excited immense interest her* 8ports are t*om hie argumente m far* ot Imperial Fed- puisued the same course this year aa in form*
somewhat varied in their bpiniuu as to who «vation. M* Smith waa attentively listened years, andhnotitieti only ibepaitieecomiilain- 
ti.e ftisn is mul « to Kilrain’# ixeitlon Jack “ aeeorded a hearty vote of thanks for mg and tue parti* whose positions areattnek- 
v .e man is an i a io n.urain e position. Jack hie valuable paper. The aaaociation ie arrang- ed in the appeal* ALEX. MoMlLLAX, Town 
Harper.WH». be. .«-nfis'l ftnilli in all liia i„, to have afidreasrs from Mr. John Lsya, Cl-rk. vauues,

•V-U.V house fo Islington la the l M.P.P.. Mr. Wiu. Muluys, ^d,P„ ami other* EarkdaU, Oeti 4,1889

S The an 
■nglaiidCITY GAMES DEPOT,

_______ 8* Kltigmtreet Waat
wad “tbe

The
to-riay oi VCURES

CONSTIPATION
son waa aenteneed to 40 days’ imprisonment. 
A fine of $5 end cost* or 80 day* wae inflicted 
on Lawrende Naeb for aeeaulting hie motlier. 
Alexander Ritcbie, a suspected horae thief 
waa ordered to tie detained in custody unt; 
the *rival of a eonstable from Peteriaoro. 
Mioiiael Mandible stole 1160 and tome jewel
ry in thé ben* at John Kehoe, Sherbonriie- 
street, and escaped. He waa afterward» 
arrested for druokenneaa. and waa remanded 
for a weak on the double charge.

a. ou
9 •i to-day

llew Ttfoiy*
Pmuft»

Aid *11 the kftendunfc 
«vile, such fie Sick Head- 
*-he. Bad Blood, Foul 

lHumors.l>lgzüune. Heurt 
uaru uâtâ ihe general ill* 
nealih caused by Lrrega 
larity oi the Bowels. \

[•J
fiaeleg at Jfcrewe Park.

New York, Get. A—This waa the third day 
of the American Jockey Club meeting at 
Jerome Park. The attendance waa large and 
th# racing good. The track was heavy. Ré
sulta :

First raee—Purse, 11-16 mile* Ilitaway 
People we Knew. Moutegue 2, Satiafectiou 3. Time,

townto"aDutl,y W‘n‘er1* ",ming to °“* S^ond raos-The Tuckal,oe Stak* for 2-

News come# from the South Seas to the til Mr 2 Daylightsf T!mftVL24L 
effect Huit Robert". Louie Siwweofi is lb Tljird raoe-rTbe MauUttan Handicap, 14 
inticl1 belter health than when he left Amer- mil#,, Fireuzi won, Terra Ootta 2. Dunboynl 
*“• 8. ’finiftalfll .. i
-, The Emperor of Russia ia extremely fond of Fourth race—Sweepstake* I mil* Banner 

But not so with the supporters of Mr. fisliiny. Hu favorite snot is at tin- LomrilM I Bearer won, Mirabeau 2.KaIoohiii & Time,
Cleveland, far from it-V.They appear ti«h*V in Finland. He hue built there a LlO.

1 eu:‘ 4ri eivsa iiaM^. anti att#?r the «lay » Fiftii mof^-Purs^, 1 mile. Ovid•usions ÎIW6 n:l *1 bmga to coh.-wl the ftwt ,;c frttihw Ul# WttUr, m<i Um.Eu,i>ie« chukft fcav Wi f<ml % Be*» 3. Ti'um;, X 4
Om tueiir u a free under and,. to ir.u. i buti* r kutse, 1400 yui-dft. iuU

Foeri- X

esa»E
10pleasant, and effectual worts 

Grave»’ Worm Kxr.ermtoatofi NEW NOVEL.Imperial Federation Dlscwssed in Ike West
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